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Th e Elr:ctoral Col l e ge i s an :m<::c. rcmi,2~ .'.)_nd t2~.,) ·,rorld has a way 
of soo:1cr or lat 0r --1.:e ~e rally l ·: ::0:--·-s~ .ou~.L:;_; off :.~1achro nisms • 
but i t is anything but in ev i tab !....c: that the h'JI:an co ndi -Lion is th e r eby 
mode n:or e tolerable or t he U,'1.:..o:T more pc:cfect .1 
Int,cduction 
Dcmqcro.cy in America is ofte n ~u id ed· by t he v::.,;ible forces of 
the riorncnt . ~", tc)o often c.;r··c·:.!'.l in the c o:1tox t o.f political 
int ercst- --1,he~ fire is scc:1 1 t he ho se:s of democratic c:.ction come w1:ecling 
out. But thore i s no cxci l cmen t in :.mn:ike a10:1e. The near cons ti tution ;:il 
crisis of th e 1968 Presid.e,tial e l ecti :ins . ( whm, the st::--c,:::; third pa rty 
candidacy of George 1falhce thr eo.tem =:~f tc throw t!1e eL ~ction into th e 
HonGe of Rep e0cn tativ e s) s caus ed a ~~t of s r.io!<e a.nd :i sp.:1rk of fla me . 
The a lar m was sounded a:id the volu..'17.!,:if i''i.::-err.en frcrr: th e ho.11.s of Cong ress 
the i:1sti tu .tio11al geniuses • and the 1ncd-ia. :repo ters-tur r1c~J-
c01rYtcr.tators a11 clano. ed togct1: cr :Ln offerincs of support and ad.vice . 
Tho t:gh tll e fire i s cold embers now--the smoke st:i.J.l trails upward 
bE..ca~ s e th .=: d~:>- ti-n clcr r emains tind c..r stil l. 
Th'2 Fo1.mding F'ath er s were t empe red by Locke I s justific at ion of 
r evol 11tion 1 by Coo k' s bc li ,:'!fs i:1 con stitution a li ::;r;i , and }!o:1tesqu i eu ' s 
th e o:::-y of s ,::!par a tion of governmental p oH2rs w 1en they wrot e the 
Cons-t i tuti on . But i n no pa rticular did they take greo .ter pride than j n 
the devic e t r:.cy invP.nted for th e e lection of a Pr0sident. They vi ewed 
it as a me3JJS of peace;fu l, conti nua l r evolutio n and t11c essence and crm,ming 
clory of t 11c system • do:·1c b;y peaceful a ssem bli es , free di s~ussion , and 
th ::; bal lot. 
1 
2 
Dut the systc:ri , l ater to beco me kr..o-m a.s tte Electoral College , 
had fla,,s , and w s , as Thomas Jeff c sm, ~J<'..td saiu. 1 ~·the r::ost danbcrous 
') 
blot 0:1 our Co.:istitution . 11.::. Today :iit., is ca.:.led ar oxcart me:lwd of 
selecting Space Age Pr cridcnts and ::;ui.'fers att&ck.:; :f'rom nany quarters . 
Dnt as the apparent fires ab.'.lted. , so -'oo did tl,::; ,:olu, feer firf'mcn . 
The vic.::s and virtue~; of the system c:irt now be s t'.n··..:i!':'d ,., analy7,cd, and 
de a ted by cooler heads , and pcrhap:.; rrmson , not d:c::--scmet)iing-noF-
expediency, \riJ.l prevail. At a lat er-· d.a~~c , when th e cc,rnplcxi Ues and 
,,ari J.blcs have bPen s~~:.::.::.cd c:.nd we:i..t:l~12:::' and the reports a'!"e a l l in , 
1r1aybe, just maybe , our volunt ee r fir mnt,n will rus h j_nto action as o:-ice 
before , this time armed with an effrc:f.5\rc , but saf·::: tool to extract the 
ti ndc::" .for-:)ver and rep] ace it 1-1i Ll-1 nm1,... 1 an:r;1ables . Bur. there only 
smoke noi-'-,...f;;.intly visibJ.e c-:.nd grmrh: r ,{::.r:ir..--.:::r-. It remains to be seen 
w:,l'.'thcr the fir en:en will rus:1 into acti '.~·:'l bc ·:ore r·:.::--e rises f'rom. the s111ol:,3 
onc e r.-iorc. 
The origin::; of the Electoral CoJ.lc;::e c:u1d. t'.ne rcasc ,ns for i ts 
f orm can be f ound in histo ry, some o which Eire stated l'le rc' o The 
purpose i n r eci tine history is, of cr)1.1rsP., to shed sor:1e li[;ht on th e 
pres;:;nt. But t he past , in its el f, c21mot be an adequate guide for the 
present or the .futur e unless it p r ov jd es relevant, vj_a.blc:: answers t o 
modern problems . I believe some of thcs0. answers can be found in th e 
d eba t es s pla..'ls, and c omprom ises surro und ing the 17 27 Cons tit u t iona l 
Convention i n Phil ade lphj_a. 
As I r e c a ll hi s tory, th e su m.11er of 17 87 was a tin .. of d eba te, 
dclibe;rat;_nlJ.. , a..nd compromise for the fift y-.five men who met in 
J 
conv'.::ntion to de liv er in infa.YJ.cY a nati on tha-:-, couJ.d c row to m2.t urity 
cU11ons the f D..?:::ily of na tio :1s . The y bro ;:;ht -ri {h them .'.l firm be l. ie f in a 
1-,ri ttcn consti t 11tion--J. kr.01,<P.1 l aw superior to lhe acts o:: dccr,!CS of 
a...YJ.y officer or or om of govcr rnae::t, with a sp e cific dcclaro.tio·, of nat1 1. 1.l 
.'.l.nd civil ric;hts. 
Many an id ea was for med and m.:1.ny :more di ed :i..n the Stat e House and 
nearby b .ve:rns (,f Philad elph.i.;-, , But t.r.rouchout th:; sweltcrinr; ~;urn.mer 0:1.e 
icir;a ,·!8.s c'.1r;r pre:.:;ont in ti1c rninds and dee ds of thm~1: who c.:-...mc: that o. 
stl 'onger nion must be wel ded PJnor.2:st the thir tee n st a tes, if the 
nation were to survive . 
The Articles of Conf ede ration were an instri;;nen t of rc vo1u tion a ry 
did not p:covide for the exertion of pOi,cr necessar .r t hold tl1c colorii er.:-
') 
turncd,<t .. tle s to;; c t t:cr. tu lTndcr tl 1em thl3 nation 1ar.; .. i.ichcd a~ the states 
act ed i nd.cpcnclcntl y, wi t h littl e r ccard for th e nation 2-s a whoJ.c , often 
cncr oachi,1 r, upon those II certain una li en;i bl c right: :/ of i r.di vid uo.ls, 
c specia .lJ.y if they were from some other st.a tc . Ther e 1-;a ~; no n.:::. tional. 
l egal poue r to constrain th em. 
However, if th <=; most e!"l:i.ncnt 1ncn in .AmericJ. Cc3JT!c to Philade l ph ia 
to stre nGthen the Union , th ey were also pluralist s , believing in a nu.."f,ber 
of small po litic a l un its r ather than a s:incle , centralized gov0rnment . 
They be li eved that poHer divid ed is pmrer inhibi te:d; th a t p01·rer in.hibitcd 
· is tyranny prev en ted . 
Hi th this in mind , th e surmner uas sp en t tx·ying to find the best 
bala1'cc . Nono of th e fram ers went t o the convention determined to 
cr eate a f ede ral system. But what emerged lat e in Scpt 0rr.be:r was a federal 
I~ 
x:a tion--a cross heh1ccn cor1fcdcr;:icy and cor:-;olic:a ti.on , 11 a soci.a1 compaC't , tt 
0:1 c::i..rth , 11 
In the choosinc of the fo 1:n of govcrnr.1e~1.t, thc2 ·c w2_:; a co:1t r m·cr.sy 
over he clahve powe of larGc , d s1,.;3.l:!.. stat.es. The 1, rr;r~ states 
their population. The c:r.12.ll stat es t hm,e.rer , frJred le:·s,;::, the larg0 
l f'ss than fri e:1dly r1ood , s rip thc::a of their rcs ou.rcc'f' , tc.-rr:'~tor ;/ , ~.nc'l. 
Fro :.: ,;:,:1i:3 dcb:1.te t}1c notion of a bica:v:1cra.l:. ·~cc:is-J2.t~r'.~", one 
hou:c:c rc:;wcsci~ticg pop uJ.atio:r. , t: ,c ci.J'.cr· rcpre3 ,:;uting 1"cqua1. 11 sta tc.., , 
e:·m,::r~cd . The Great Cor:pror.iisc , as it car.,c to b~ l"l':own, ,'D.S :Jr'. acccmnod-'3.tion 
bc+T r:-cn th P- rn r f~deratc pd nciµlc:; of the Articl -::s or Confr.dcr.:.tion avid 
the tot al C0:1~·ol i,Jation of th e eta t ee l. l"l+Q "' r.a+ .. ;· r,n·,· 1' ,.,.,,,,0, ..-,.·,,-,11+ ( +he • .J V .,. V ~ \,./ C.... • , • 1.,..; ....... (, .... _ t.J '- \. .... .,. J I A\. • V V, • 
V fr:;inio. Pl2.n ) • 
It Kas 
a conf:i.nLJ.tion of th~ states as state,; , as comrn.:n:i.. tics tiK .. t. never 
ho.cl been a:-:d never Kou] cl be so•:,:::rci;n m:.tinns , and ~,·e t 2.J Hci.ys had 
been ~rnd ::;t:i.11 mcaYJ · to be d.iscrct~ , sc lf-co :·1,;cious , inde~_:tructibJ.c 
uni t s of noJ:1.ticaJ a.nd scdal c.\,g2"1ization . I t 1:a also .::. ccr:f i r ::-r
a tion · of the Uni.0;1 ;,.s union , a::: a ni t i.on tho .t was more than a tich t 
confccleracy of sov e:'.'e:i.gnities t:;at sh .. red a co:'.:r:10'~ d.8stiny , and ~,ct 
l ess than a c onsolidation of 1~allcab l c co:-r.ponent~ . 5 
In surn ; t he Gr eat Comprorr.ise ".-:ras th e J onccst const :~ tutiona l 
::,t.ep eve r t aken i n t he pr ocess of c rea t inr, a nc..r kind of cornpound rw.t ion . 
I t was t he hea rt of t:1c f cdc r a t i nc; bci.r;:;o.in , 1·il.1ere i n one hmise of t he 
l egis l ature r epresente d the peop l e , th e ot l1er rep r e sente d the s t a t e~; . 
I f thP states cou l d no t h a•.rc su r vived by themsel ves , an Amer ica n 
n.'.ltio:: forr:: cd i!l the l a t e Sis .tccnth Centu r y ,,o uld hav e been meanine;lcss 
5 
anri :i.npossi.b l e to forr1 witJwut them. The state;; Herc thu buildinc bl ocks 
of .he no.lion . l~ut they 1-:ere not S'.18pelesr.· , faceless bloc!:s . T:1e,y wen-:! 
centers o.f ir:ri\.,.,i_d 1al cul h:.re, 0£' uniqw:~ instituti ons and hor;'r! :rule, 
If th ey had bccri requir ed to ti re up this ch3.r2.c t c r in the for;:ning of 
the nation , there neve r would have been a Uni t0d State" of .4,-:crica . 
Dut they ~,trucl( a unique barc;ai:1 s.11d fonned a u!'lion w}:erc p01,cr was 
shared by th e state and national eovernmcnts. The states were n0 vcr mca.'1t 
to b e vassalt; of t'.'le common goverr,ment , nor for the natior al 
~ovcr:,mcnt to be ruled by the st.ales. Each was meant to b e 2-11 int ceral 
part of i:2:1e ot 11cr-~ performinG separate f unctions , or ,rnrl:5.ng concurre:1.tly 
in hues of coop c r::i:tion to.ilo,cd -to the needs of the indi. v:i.dual fu nction . 
This W<'.1.s to be a new kind of nation , a federal rcpubJ.ic , with 
ti o major lcvcJ s of r;ovcrnment , each supreme in the areas of power 
assi[;~ed to j_t s each havin:; · t ,e right to G.d, dir8ctly upon foe people 
from i·T'.'\O,'l its ·p0:-1i:ff deriv es , each cor..s-~i tt..:.tionall .y protec t ed from 
encroachrr ,ent or dcstruc-U on by the other. 6 ( See the Tenth Amcnc3!".8nt 
to the Consli tut.ion . ) 
At the core of the .fed crat }nf: barr;ain we 1·c th e s t a t es . They wore 
coc:stitutionally recq;nized as political i ndividui l s , cre2.t ed by the ,·ri ll 
of t:1e ir peop l e , and thus entitled to a sqx1 r ate and equa l voice in t he 
connon govcrnm0nt . They ,-:ere giv en this in th e Senate , a.nd , as sha.11 
b e seen; in the e lect ion o.f th e Pr esid ent. 
Aft er t he form of th e l eiis l atu r e h ad b ee n deci de d in July , tlw 
metho d of sel ecting th e President had yet to be ac;reed upon. As in t he 
cas e of th e l egislature the scheme }1ad to s tril-:e a politically viabl ~ 
b:i.b.nce b8b;cr:n J.arGe st::i.t c s and small. The federa l principle of the 
6 
Great Compromise r:mr :,crved 2..~; a gu j_d-3 ~ An ingcniou::; method utiliz:i.nz 
'Jelcctors 11 F.'.lS forr: ,ed and accepted in ::::pte::'.hcr . (It was the des ire 
of the Co:wcntion delegates that the el!ecto~~ be enli~htencd property 
holdsrs. These hro conditio :1s being met ::..t -r..w.s hoped t!1cy woul::l use th eir 
lioweve r, 
it is not t}·te qua.lj_ficJ.tio:1::; of the clccton, that ,~c import .::mt here , but 
the rn.:J':bcr .) T,1c rn.:J:ibcr of clccto. s in e ...... ch state was to b3 equal to 
its -t.obl r ep ro.sPYJ-J-d-·· nvi in Co:-icrcss. In effect t:1:i~; 1-:1.cant that the 
voice in the selcctio~ of -Lhe President rcsj dcd net sole\y ,d th the 
of the G-:r·cat Co,:i.pro1;1:i_~:e to the e1ection of t:1e President. The people 
ucre to ha\'C their pai~t i n the presid'3ntial e l ections by the vote of the 
electors that ,.-;ere equal to U-:c rnrnber of Hcpre:::icnt::i.tives in Coni;rcss 
(~:hich were appo:ctio:1cd on a popu.l.'.1.tior: b:;.~is ). The "'cr;.J.in:l.Y:;; t'.-ro 
c1ectors in each st-~-b (,~hich coincided ,:,;-it,)'-_ the st;,.te 1 s two senators) 
were to represr..:!'.l"G the will of the stat ,::s as poli tica .l cnti tics in the 
election process. 
That t he states we:cc to h.:i.ve °" voice in th e Prcsid'3ntial 
elections was int.cndi:.d by the foundi nu;; fa thers can be evidenced not only 
in the w.i.y the Or ea t Cornpro:11ise was lrscd as a guide in selcctini:; a metho d 
to elect the Pr esident , but ;:i.lso in the electoral history iin.c11ediale l y 
.followinf: the adoption of the constitution. The first feH Pres iden ti; 1l 
elections utiliz ed a system wherein ·uhc 1-rinner in a Congressional district 
receiv ed its electoral vot e . Also~ the candidate who r e ceiv ed the 
largest rmrn.bcr of vot e s in ·L'.-i.c state got as a bonus two additiona l 
electoral votes . This .-ms cl earl y a way of civinz the states , as 
political individuals , a voice in th e elect .ions. 
7 
That tho number of electors in eacl state is no accidenta l 01· 
ca.sual hap:pcnini can &.l:Jo be sce;1 by the fact that James ED.dlson , a 
pr o::1i:-1cnt voic e at t.bc convention; r?.~ardcd the bonus voh:s given in these 
fi·tst clect:io:-1s as the 1oGica l extension of the federating id c::i.--Giving 
the st.'.:l.tcs an elector l role of their m-m. 
Fro:n these persp c ctiv 8s~ then we nove to an ex2111ination of 
the ElP.cto:c·c:.l College it::-,clL Unde!r attack 9 this m?thod of c;clcctinc 
the Pr0sidcnt faces e::din.ction or r.w.jor aJ.tc:caU.onso But what is it? 
Hhat has been its historical ir1pa.ct? 1.·!hat arc its vices or virtues? 
Ancl uha t s~wu ld be its place , if an;;.r , in mocl.::;rn America? 
In ny ex['J!:ination of t.r 1e Presidential election procr)ss I hav e 
chc.sen to clininate from discussion U,e I'rcsj .dontial priiri<l.:::"ics. This 
is bcc2.us,~ o.+.'. the breadth of "'Ubj ect matter 2..nd because it is a 
convenient and na.bJral divid.inG point. Howc,ver, complete ele ct orcil 
reform ancl. dcrnocratization wouJd n:ean littl e if this process i s not· 
c1 ose ly exar:iined ,rnd reformed , as needed , aJ.so. 
Pr csent l;Y, the Electoral Coll ege s;ystem is a p.::i.tch:-mrk of tradition 
rr.ixcd 1-rith constitutional 2.nd state law. 1\11 i ork:i..ng to gethe r , they n:can 
that each state has the same number of electors as its total r epresenta tion 
i.n Congr ess . The method of selcctin[; the electors is Je.ft to t1e states . 
(Constitutional provic·j_on .) Thes e electors arc selected on a gcn ·::iral 
statei;.-n.dc straight-ticket basis ( exc ept in Mu.ine ), Each voter casls 
one vot e for the RepubJ.ica.11·, Democratic , oJ~ third Part;/ Electors. · The 
po.rty rccci v in~ the most popular vot es thus receives aJ.1 of th a t ::;t0.t c I s 
electoral ·rotes~ ( t radi tion made into state law ) . In most stat0s, 
houcvcr ~ the ele ct or is under no J.e[;u.l ob1iGation to vote for· th e p.::i.rty' s 
8 
ca:1didn .. tc (o. traditi onal pr e rogativ e ) . If no cand ida .te receiv er; a 
md.jori ty oi' the Electoral Co] l PCI?, th e d r:c ision cocs to th e House c,f 
Repr c sc:1t:.i.ti vcs, which choose:3 fr om the th rre pe r sons having th e most 
clcctorol votes, co.ch s tate havin g one vo te ( a co'.'::,ti tutional prov:\ .s io:i) . 
T:1L; syste:rn has t ended to cr eate a r:'!' 1-Li tudc of r;idc effe ct'.:> no t 
foreseen or intended by the FoundinG Fath ers , Bc:t the ef f e cts m'e to th 
pro fo u:1d c::..:1d f a r reachinr; and have to a l arge ex t (;nt shaped and textured 
th e Am.,r:ica...11 political land scD.pc . Ye t , if the effect has been pro:ound 
it r .. ac. '1.lso b:::cn larGeJy u!:studied o:::-se l ectivel y iGno r cd , The dcba.t ,"'s 
j_n the D.1J[;USt ch,0b-:-:rs of Congress sho w th a t . for t:1e most part , littl e 
is kn o·.-rn 0it:1cr qu;:mtita tiv eJy or qualitatively about t: 1e r ea liti es of 
th ,.:; Elcc:tora l Col kic ( sc(; ,J.?,nu?.ry 1970, Cong r cs::;io:1a l Di[;est) . Cl iches 
abound , cun ·o~nded by h iEh sounding i e;:il s an d litU e inv cs t ic;a: Lion . 
Tbus jn r efo rrii ng; t..i.ie EJ.ec -Lor; ~l College 11 there· is a possib ili t;i, , not ye t 
fully ;-q:,pr ec iat ed , t:1a t tr:) entire pol i ti ca l makeu p of tl1e country 
micht be ;:iffec:tr::d in u2.ys yet unanticipated and unexpJorcd. 117 
NoH I tur n t o a direct examina ti on of th e more important aspec t s 
o f t he Electo::al College . The mos t obvious of t he e f f ec ts ha s been the 
st r eng t 11<=:d n,g of a two-p.? ,rty syster1 and its col1 a tor al effect of li rr,i ting 
the po1i tical vi 3.bility cf third p:irtief.:~ as of fic c-se e l<:ir;g or gan izations . 
The authors of th e Constit u tion had no t foreseen t h e r ir ,c of nationa l 
11f action:3' ' or pa.rti r~s . By t he e l ec t i on of 1800 , howe ve r , pa rties d ominat ed 
th e poli tic:a l scc'.1c . El ectors , whom t h e framers 'no.d expected t.o b e 
cistinE,uisried c itizens , ha:i be come party puppets , p l edged in DJ:lvancc 
to vote for their -::--espc c t ivc p2.rt y 1 s ca.nclida t e , To exer t gr ea t e r inf l uenc e 
9 
ln the President:i.a l elec tion, tl,e statcs--under th e control of political 
partiPs- ~crad.ua lly adopted the cu st.om of giving al l th e s l a t e 1 s c J.ecto raJ. 
votes lo t'1e cand icfo.te receiving the hic;he~'.t popular vote . Cons~quently t 
.he sys ten would :::erve a party o.s 1or:i; as it had broad enough suppor t 
to i:;i ve it a rcason:1ble ch,~.r.ce of winninG. HistoricaJ.ly , th en , a pa r ty 
that r0mai:,ed viabl e had to .,,aster lh e tec:rniquc of promisi::e; cve:·ything 
to every body , ( cont:r-~t,lictio :1s ncmethc J.e ss 2.boundinc ). ~or son:e r c:c.son 
the A,·:.,ric;::,, public could sto 1r.ach two such anor-:al :i cs , b ut ,iC't t ::rcc . 
Ees:idss s hr') 2.morpl,ous parties c::1.n efficicr: Uy d::i.vid~ bc:b. •ec1 them a ll the 
rciddlc grow,d , so stratcgic::i.JJy necessary to appeal t o "bC!cause tlv:i.t is 
..1.1 r Li ,_; [;r0atest number of voters are . Th~.s 18avcs little for a 
third party to z3.j_n fro:n 2.ppealing to the r:,iddle of t!'lo ro~. J\s "-~ 
rcsu!. t , thi d p2.rt:i.cs knd to ,:pp'::!al to t: 1e c.x.trc:nc left or riGht 1-:i th 
ni'lrro1r pla tfor:1s a:1d J ird. tcd suppo rt. 
\-!)1cnevc:r thi:·d par tie::, have c;ainccl substantial support I Lo,:cve r I 
the win:1cr--ta!:,3-all p:::·aet:i.ce in the Eleeto::·al CoJ.ler;e r,a s be e:n effect iv e 
i n shortccin 6 -\:.:,".;i:r ·1i ~cti!'F.;. The Prc:::idcncy :i.s the focal po:i.nt of r.ation2"l 
pobtica].p2rties. 'I'her e is l itt l e sen se jn running f or Pr esident 
if one i G Gci;1;; to come i n t1,ird or fouy-th(unl es [, it is to inf l uonc·e 
th e maj or ra ty pJ.2.tforms , 1,hich ha s been the strategy of Gcc;rgc Wallace 
in 1968 ar..d 1972 ). ( In this case th e purpose is to f orce accor. :mod9tion 
arid c ompror,1j_::;c, uhic11 sha ll be: di scus ,:!cd later .) 
The only tin:e a third par ty has r emai ned e ffective over an 
extended ps ri cd -of timei< , ,.hen a:e ·O'r th e do,1in an t na ti on:.11 par-t:i e;.; is 
on t !1c w3.nc or in an area of one - part y d orriina tion. Usua lly, t.h.e t h ird 
part ;'J' th en takes or:0) of two courses : (1 ) It bro ade ns its appeal and. 
plat:orm a1,d becomes one of tuo domina"1t nationa} rarties ( as the 
Republican party in the 1S50 1 s) , or ( 2) it s pla tf orm or major objec t ives 
a c absorbed into th ~ maj or party platforms ( as tlie: Socialist party in 
the ear ly 1900 1s ) and the party fade:::; from be political scene . 
The b cne fi ts of this can easily be seen when vieHed 11:.ore cl osely . 
Hith tv,o parties sharply compe ting for the pohtic;il Grand prize , the 
Pre;:;j de!1c;;, the;y must c1.ppca l to a crcat variety of interests, a s 
b e fo::-e mentio:-1P.d. This has produced sorie mer.sure of political unity 
and. h2crr.ony ,~hich is vi ta1 to hctero[:cncous Amcric~. Relativ ely 
h onogcneous countries (when co mpare to the U. S .A. 1 as Frcnce an d 
I taly are s0vcrcly divide:l poli ti can ~, , with rnunerous parties and facti ons . 
\Jere ~uch lh~ case in so di. verse a cou nt ry as this, the nat i on 1,1oulc1.. be 
cJ.o s•::: to politica chaos , i:dth each int e rest, racia1 , or ethnic i:;ro p 
f orr.1ing party . Coaliti ons to f orr.1 a bovcrnment--wit h their cho.r.:i.ctcr-
istic in~;bbility--,Wllld rule_ the day . But th e Electoral College l:as 
cf fee ti vely li.mi ~cd thi3 fr2.cmen ta tion. 
It iE: noL an i ns'c.irlcbve d esire for u.1ity-- but a f ea r of l osinr; 
aJ.l ir r.pclct outside ! the hrn-p2.r t ie~,- -whi ch keep,; thi s dalicate mach 5 nc 
to;; e t.h(~r c->!t which proi'.:ott~,,- con:pro r-1ise, coop erati, ,n, ond urd.c rstcl.:-:cling 
of the intcrc::;t::; ar.d v iews 1-1hicr. m'_tst cc reflect ed in the totcJ.l pD.rty . 
Give thc,;c facU _on,., the chance f or impact out.:::icle t:1e
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two pJ.rtics and 
commor:sense dict2. t cs the dcvc lop: nen t of many parties,' 
Another important 2.spe ct of th e El ectoral Coll ege is its influ enc e 
on th e position i nc of politic a l p oHer . One of t h e tr ad itio na l clich e s is 
th at tle Electoral col l ege gives small states ir.orc power in Pre siden ti a l 
e1cctions th ari th e ir size war rants . This is be cau se each state has thr ee 
e l ectoral vot es n o mat t er what its popu l a t ion . For examp l e , Alacka with 
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250$000 people h:is three clcctor.?-1 votes and llt0.h wi.th one miJlion pccii le 
h , t, four e1cctor.:1.l votes. Thus 1 85 , 000 people in J.:!.t.J.sv.a and 250 ,0 00 
people: in Ut ah eae;h represcmt one electoral yotc. The cLis:pari ty i :-~ l.J.rger 
the 0rca ter foe difference in th e ~J.zc of the states. 
But simple raathc~·1r1.t:i.cs fa:LJ. to take into account important voting 
patter ns and political ~trate&/ · In reality, those far outwejr) , U1c 
scc1':".ir.r; c:J r;d .oral adv.1.r. tac;c of sl'l.all c r sta t 9s and tip th,,; scale heavily 
to th e sidro of fre rnost popu]ous sta:,cs. If we define \'Otin 6 po·,e::- as 
II tl1e o.bili t~, to 2.f.foc-L decisions through t:1e p: ·oce ~s o.f voting 119 ,;2 
fjnd -\..::at !·r,,~: Yorl: and California voters have rmch more power thar. 
voters i 1 s:r.~ll cr st.ates . Party co:T:pe tition in the biG ::.ndc:stri.].l 
~;i::.i.tcs is -.,:: ..go ·,ous ard. ,.,_, y :::mall pcrccr:t.:tc;cs of the pop ul.:ir vot 
cen--::r.:..l.ly s~:in;:; the clccU .. 011 . Th\:::;, a can did.ate '.ho c.'.1:1 carrJ Co.lif orn i.a 
or Ohio b,') a very sma..11 plu.t.'.l i tJ or r,,ajorit:, [;•:)ts c.. u· catcr :1::mbc::- .(' .L 
ele ctoral ,:otr:!s U,.'.1'1 he c2..n by c2-.rrying se\•cral :-,rri.J.llcr sta tcs b;/ 1arccr 
popular n.:i.j o1·iti cs . Thcrforc the candidates vr:i.11 c:1."'lp2.i;::;n r.iore vi.-; orous ly 
o.nd try ha"!'.'dc r to appeal to these vc+.~rs than t:v::y will tl ose in srr,al.ler 
states . 
This conccr:.tration of po~·,er in the big states also ;ivcs inordinate 
power to cc,:,esive r ar;ial , interest, or ethnic gro 1..:.ps in the urban areas . 
P;1rty strength is v0.ry closely divided in the lo.rr;'2 states. Hith the 
te1,dcncy o.f an election to be won b;r very small pcrcentag2s, the 1irban 
racial, ethnic , and interes t eroups that t end to votr:. en bloc ca:1 and very 
often do dcd.de an cJ.cc ti on . They are t hus 1woed and courted . by ;:1.ll 
sides . If a co.,'1dic3.at0 expec t s to win h e must recocnizc th e special 
intc>rcstr; of these Groups . (P resident l'Jix.nn in 196 8 \·1as a ro.re exception 
to thic.; ruJe .) 
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Decau:x) the nrhi:m I bJ oc voting g oups r.a~1 detcrrnin~ ,·rho wins in 
r:. . . c..rgc st2.-Lc I and bC'caU'.';C ln.rgR st.ate!::; arc crndo.l E1ectoraJ. College 
b-1ilding bJocl::; for a Prcs i dcnti.::i. l r:i ctory , the sys tern u:·;ually favors 
lib2 a l cand"idatcs ,,1ho !ilore cffectivcJy appea l to these grcups than 
do ... con serv2. ul ve s . 
!!or.cy is of ten equated witl: po ;·.rcr. Ttis is cspecj:illy true :i.n 
p::il"i.tical c:;r,pai[=:n2 . Thc.,re is r.o adequate or rne3.n:i::;.ful J1P.:1surin~{ 
stick to clci ~c:rn:inc how much mo:-1ey in the fo r m o f cal".lpa\ g_n con-Lr ibu t ions 
r-:quatrcs with m"casu:rab J.e i.'lflucnce on the election,. but the phenomenon 
is notice.: blc . Money is co:.1cen tr a t ed i n tho l arc;c irdust!'i.al s tc1 te s ( fo r 
obvio'J.s rc,,.,,ons ), and much is r;i ven t o t:1e c3.n.didatc,~ who c,:,~:t champion 
thc: ·t~· specia1 ini..crests . This giv es these sta J_:_ct~ an appa,01t influential 
arvantagc . If our oric:i.nal equa t ion is correct , and i t twr:·as to b3 , 
this ;'182l1S t'."lat the largn, st:i.tcs have .'.lddi t.i.0;1J .l rJi::;proporti or.D.te infJ nence 
in Pre::;iclcnU.~J. e l cctio;1s . H owevcr , this l1c1s rc..r,~J.y been ;;bd i cd in 
depth ~ncl ;1uc:1 nor:) needs t o be knmm be f o::-e :-;uch sta t0ments ca!l be nade 
conc l us i vel ;y . 
Ar.ot11cr irnpo rt a>1.t p b .cing of power , al thongh it sec:r:s to b e more 
diffuse , i::; uron t hose uho vo t e i n sta t -;s uhc r e t ::-iere is a smal l v ote r 
turnou t . Since t he e lector a l vot e i s p r i maril y b .'.lscd upon pop nJ a t i on , a.nd 
. ce rt .a.i n st:i.tE )S (mai,1J.y i n th e Sou tb ) 1,ave l ow vote r t ur nouts , this g:i:vcs 
those ~,,ho vo t e a much l a rg c:r voic e than th ey wou ld no rr:iall y have. It is 
eo.sily scen t f or exampl e t :ia t in th e 1968 eJ e cti ons , a vot e r in Sou th 
Caro li no. ,,d .t11 a L}5.8% turnout 1 will hav e a much l a r&,:e r voi ce tha n a vo t er 
i n Minn eso t a with a 75.Pf;l t urn out . 
Th1: El3 ct ora l Coll ege ha s a l so h e lp ed d.e t e rmjnc who wi l l be 
can didat es f or the Pres id c:1cy ( and Vic e Pr es id en cy ). A pr os p<:.:ctiv e 
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ccuxlidatc fro:-1 a :t2., ;:;•:: pivotal sta tc, and thus supposedly capable of 
dcliv,~~ ing t::.at stat"~ ' s lar;:e electoral vote, is obvious :r more 
attr.'.lc:tive than an cquaJ.ly qua..li f :ied c::-... >1didate from a sP1all er state 
or C1C 1here th e p3.rty alrearl.y l1as stroni; support. 
Rcvic1-:rin[; the above (by no mc.:t.>:s an all inclusive li st ) it bccoJ11es 
apparent t}·,a.t riot on J.y }1as the Electoral Collec;c mo,:3ificd the e l ection 
proc ess , b,1.t it also r;ovcrns carr.pa icn str,1.t,2gies . It i;oes wi thot:t sayin[.; 
thav 2. cnc1di .... o.tc wilJ. spend rr.ost of his time and mon~y in t hose states 
,rhcrc ht:! will :rcce i V<; the J arg8st munb,:;r of electora l votes, and i D 
effect i[;:,orc v'.1C sr.::1.J.J.er sto. tes . 
The la;; fe·.; ;y'cars hove seen a shift of t he e:i.cctor.:11 votes from 
dlf fc.::u1 t t:·acU.tion;:; .:cnd po1i ticc;.l icl eo l o,:::ie:::. The irnmcclia tc c ffc ct 
of U:is shift ·1-:ill probo.b l y not be G ci2t, hit if t'.lc ':rc-nd continues , 
and all f~'.CtOl'! ::; point in U-1;1.t direction, it could ,)10.1 mco.surable 
infl uence on f uture cJndidatcc. f or t he Presid0ncy. 
Thr::r c ar8 b·rn mD.in objections to th ,:, EJ.ectora l Colleg e , and both 
dea l wi tb -t..1e appo.rP.nt 1·1arpin 6 of tbc popu lar will. 
Tr:c fir st f a 1.1l t is tl:c: :real rossibility -Lhc.t a person ca:1 
recei Ye a r::ajo ·i ty of Lhe po 1Jul.::1.r vote withou t r ccei Ying a majo rity of 
the e J cc tor a l ,··ot.c . (This h2.ppcncd only in 1876, ) How this cou ld happ en 
is fairly obv i ous c1.nd needs no l enr:thy exp la na tion here . fit the heart 
of t his ob j cc t'i..0:1 is the pr;;.f'.tice of r) .vin,r; all the states ele ctoral 
vot es to t he popnlar vote winner . Thi: ;; in effect 1 disenfra...richises a 
lei'£./' p0rtior: o f the e l ect orate . For ex:arnpJc the ~ 125,000 Al abamans 
(mo:· tl ·, blacks ) who voted for Hub P.rt H1;nphrr:y i . 1~(8 shm cd nn 
1·c·rl·.::c·'.:.ion of th c i.r will in the EJ.cctor.::i .l Col J.ec c b(.>causc thr:; state I s 
c,1c.:irc r, r>ctoro.l vot c went to Georg e W:,..llacc , \-;ho r:~cc iv cd. 690 ,000 
popul.Jr votes . A more pOiwrful illu s tr a tio :-1 br.rc ·:ouJ.d be the 196e 
P c ~~idt:r--:-liJ.l e l ect i on in Ee·.-l cf crsey . lh: rn n r e cc j V('d l, J;?.5 ,467 vot es , 
'i1:·1:L! .. iJ HWT.,::'hr- :y r9;:;cived l. ,26!~ ~~06--a plt~ro.li t;:.r f er 'hx01~ of c,nl:,' _61,261 
votes. The qu ,:):=;tio n 2..ris cs o f Hllcth er or not tho :::-·2 1 , 2611-, 206 vot e rs 
'.·
11.o sided 1.·i th Eur-1rhrey should ·be gi veri some~ voic e i~1 t he El ec l.oral 
Th~: s econd n2.jor criti cis ::-1 is "Lhat ·whenever a third party 
cai1dic1ate bec or.-.cs a ::;tro:ng contend,::r , t here :is a dis,., inct , · os.si bility 
th2. t no ca.r:dido..t e \-ril l :rc c 8i vc a mo.j ori· '.,y of i.hc C'1cct orti l vote mid t 1'"' 
e lecti on 1·,ill be t ircwn into the lI011s0 of R,:;p.,,.c~c::-1i..2t:i.vcs. Epr o., each 
state :1as on~ .vc lc , and t ho country co uld .fj ;,d it :oc::.r '' led by a n:an 
1hos c only r1anJ.at13 spranc fro.n th2 cor::p:~m'lis es re ri,J.d made with 
twcnty-::ix con[_;rcss i onti l c],:;J.c cations . t110 In sue~, a. ca:::a th e tl,ird 
p.'.lrt;'{ will be in a po ::iti on to " auct:ion 11 off his votes to the hj_i:;he ct 
bidd e r. Suc:.1 a h appening could be catastroph ic 2..nd is h ig hly undcsirabL ". 
'J'wo J e::;scr obj ecti ons of the syst em also nee d ~rnr.c ex amination . 
The Consti tutio:n lets th e states dcter.mi:1 c th e 1.:- ~~::.cd of choosi: , [; electors. 
Once chos e:-i, hOi·:ever, th e r e is no law ( except in a f e-i-1 states ) r c riuiri n g 
. them to vote f or the popular vc tc \-!inne r . This is an i~x:cu:::;abl e fault . 
The populci.r will shculd not be allm1 ed to be negat ed by a rcb e lJ.ious 
elector , as happ ~ned in 1956, 1960 , ru1d 1968. 
The oth e r criti cism cent e rs aroun d the fact that thc E:lcctoral 
Coll c;c is b o..scd on population rath e r th an th e numbe r of vot e rs. This 
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c~:n::s inordinate ballot powe:r to voters in states with sr:1aJ.l v:otcr 
tur""louts , as ncntioncd previously. 
Mo:-:t /\rnericans have never been satisfied with the way U:cy 
clectc th ei r President. By 196', 51J resolutions fer consti~1tional 
mc>nd:ncnts to :roforrr, tLc Electoral Collcr.c l1:1d b r!c.>n introduced into 
the !fouse of Rcµ:;·esen ~.:i..ti \! (~~, . Of thef]e a full 100 ca1lqd for elec tion 
f th p . . -' t. h 1 ~ 1 ! o . . c . r csJ.Gcn .. ,.y popu-'-ar vo-...c. Only one rE:·fcrm proposal , the 
'I\..rclfth J\mC'nrlncnt in lc.~Oil-, succeeded . This cu,,cndJnent was made to 
rectify a :-:;eriou3 p1·oblem created by U:e ori;:in;.J provisj_on boverning 
the election of the Pr e,;jd::;r:.t in t:1e Co:1::;ti tut.ion. T!ic Constitution 
staled that person having t}n hi;hcst r:umber of e 1 ecto rD.l votes would 
be Pn,sident and the p e rson recc:i.vin[; t::c scco!1d . i.ghest 1·:ould be 
Vice PrC:'sidc:-it . This caut3ecl considcrt?.bJe er:.bar1·assnen t to th8 
RcpubJ .ican-Dcr:ccr-2.tic candida tc for Pre:::;id -:m:.,, Thoi;: .s J cffe::-·scn , i,.rhcn 
in th e; e lection of. 1800 1\aron Burr , th e Rcpublic:an-Dcmocr.:i.tic candidate 
for Vic e Prc::,idcnt, recej_vcd tbe same 111J..:~1ber of 8lectcra l votes . The 
con-Lest was accordingly throw n into the House of Rcprcsentativcs s 
where on the thirt ,r-sixth bal lot , and after the influence of 
Alexa J1der Ec:..'ni1to:-i Has exe rcised in his btcha l.f , ,Jefferson was finally 
e lect ed Pre si dent . The Tw.c,Jfth Am,2ndmcnt was de si gne d to prcv :nt 
a r ecurrence of this situation . 
Prorositjons :i:1 R0placement : The Prcs ~nt 
The next r3tep in the examination of the El e ctoraJ. Col1 e13e 
is .:i.n :i.nve t,iicati o!1 of the proposa1s mos t r ecently befo r e Cor.[;rcss. 
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This w-ilJ. be cl.one :l.n the ord er of thPir popuL:.:.rj_ty I but not necessa .rj .J.y 
virtue . 
Before procecdine , hmtever , it should be understood that. since 
one thjrd of our Presjdents have not had a majority of the popular 
vote (three since 191+5), and th,2 trend app:::.trf; likely to cor:tinuc , 
. + mos..., r e formers haw· aGrcr1d on a plu:--ali ty of 11,051> of the popu l a vote 
as b0.in[; enour;h to f;ain the Prc~:idency . (The election of 1860 js the 
Onl}r nvc·,pt1 ' 0'1 trl +hi ' "' -C"t of'" ) \...- ..1 ... l1 . . , "'" V.:. ..:, ~~ - ~ ..t.. l. , ~ 
Ce J.Jcr/B ,.-,rh Pl2.n .- -Hep. Cel1er, D NY, 2.nd. Sen . Bayh , D-Inc , 
were the principal backers of this plan . It pa:,sed the House on a 
339-79 vote and 1.-ms hctt1cd up in committee in the Senate where it 
died. This :i_s tb e simplest and most popi..:lD.r reform cchem 0.. (A 1968 
Galli.:p Poll showed 81'.'S of th o nation in favor and only 12% a;._:;ainGt it.) 
The pl;;:i calls for popular elect.ion of the Prcs"'l.d'2nt. If no c.::.;.~d.i -- t(, 
recci vcs l+(ffi of· the vot. c , th o re Honld be a runoff eJ ect ion b8twcen tho 
two candidat?.s receiving the! :rust vot0s . 
The proponents of th o plan lab e l it as the spread of democr~wy , 
the extension of the franchi.s ::: to all , (by count::..ng e'H~ry vatc , aJ though 
it mc1.y have been cast for t!-1e J oser ), where everyono I s vote is equa l. 
They contend that the majority will ~,ould always prevail , and a. 
Wallace-like spoil<2r_could r.:o longer threaten to disrupt the system--
that if a candidate is e lect ed by a 1+0% pluc; pl11rality of A!1:eric2J1s , 
whe rever they are concontra ted , he deserves e l ec tion . 
It is ea.s iJy seen that such a plan \vO;,iJ.ct lib erate the bl ack 
vote in the Sot th , bc:cause they would no l onger be di senfranchiscd by thn 
winncr-takc-o.11 practice . Thc:r would h:ive: a greater reason to vote , 
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kn0Hi :1g their ,.,ot 2 wou ld count, and th e voter t urnou t i n th e South vJould 
pr ob.:i.'oly incrc!a:.:·· r.1ac"kedly wit h a d c cJ.ine of th e disproµ0rtion<1 te ir.fl ue nc c 
of th') South in ele ctio ns . A ccr:ipa n i on adv.:1nt.:1gc he r e :i.s U1.:i.t the elf:ct i m1 
wo1.1ld be ba se d upon th e number of voters i nste.::i.d of the total popuJ.a.tion . 
On ba J an cG, h oweve r , theTe aro several f o::.:tor s that do r:ot r:,akc 
this pJ an as a t tr2.c.:t i vc as it f irst :1ppe2.rs . First and :·oremost , the 
po;:-ml2.r elPction pl.an eliminates the rule of t ~e states in th e 
seJ.cc tin g of the Pr ~s id cnt . I r. the bcg in :1in ; cf thi s pu.i)er I spent a 
cre;:i.t de.::i.l oi' sp.'.lcc rev icwin[; the f ede :;:-ali s t orir,in ~ (UXl na t u.re of th e 
un io r. . The eli .inat;Lon of V,e role of t he stat es in t he. electo o.l 
p:::-oce:::;s would. strl!<:c anoV1cr scr ·ious blo',l at this erodin;_i; /\mcrlc:an 
insti tu tion. The popu lar cJe:cLion of tl: 0 Pr cs id er:t is mor e tr..::.:.n mer e ly 
a diff e r ent 1.;ay to ta~,;i]ate votes , it i:::; t: 1c r emova l of t his bc1.sic 
und e~pinning of tl1c fedcratjn~ barc ain. In short , . + lv a"T.oun ts to a 
sharp chanc e in tl::..o form of our fcd '-'ff::tl rcpjjbJ. i c . It ef f e ctively chanc: cs 
th e dua l ci t:i.z en ~;hip ( s tate and national) each Amer ic.:;.n has , t o a sincle 
na.tional c itizenship . t1This balar1c: ed and syr.m,ctric a l st:;:-ucture of 
dual cit i.zcnship ond dt al r epresen t a tion h th e Co~~gress applfos 
consistentl y in th e parallel structul'e of dua l r epr esen t a tio n 
C J J 112 established by th e EJ ecto ral o . _cgc . 
The que st i on th en d evolve s to one of wha t role t:he st a t e s should 
play in the American union-- -and it must be r emerr.bcred t h at is is a 
union as well as a na t ion. The argumen t goes : !IJ\re states , today , so 
importaJ1t t hat a President must hav e support ev c ry.·1here , or nearly 
ev e rywhe r e , to govern f airly or succ es sfully? Tr1c Gove rnor of a. 
st ate do c s not nee d a majority of the counties to 1-rin--why sh ou l d the 
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Prcsjdent need the support of th e states to win ?11 In ans'.-rer , I would 
say t}-,,o.t fhc cmmty is a convenient su1YJivision of the state , but 
the state is not a c onvcn i f:nt sllbdivision of the natio'.l. . The nature of' 
American federalism is such that there are ce rtain separatio:1s of 
power and functions bctwe,::m the federal and state GOvernrncnts. The 
stat':')S were not , and are constitutiona11y r,1.:aranteed ci.cainst b2comin 6 , 
the vc1.sr:a1.:-, of the national 1301err:rn2nt. A part of this gu:1.rante0 Has 
th.::i.t the state::, would play a parL in the c>l cct:i.on of the prcsid0-nt, that 
l.hereby they ma.y have furt1ler voice in the common covc1· nrncnt, and a 
check on an executive who nicht othe nrl se try to subjur;<''.te the states 
to 11is will and the Hill of t he national c;ov(~rnmen t. 
Th0 appeal to popular c1cctj_on js an appeal to clemocratization 
c.md r"!a jo rit::tri:rnism. Democracy i.1 this contPxt means : the popular 
majority c.c id c:::;. But is siri1ple r.!ajori tarianism tho ki .d of democracy 
Americans have come to kn.ow and accr1pt ? tihat of our in s titutio ns? The 
Sena te is certainly not rnajorita,ian or even truly democratic . It is 
based upo n the equa J r epresen t ation of tr..e states. The Supreme Court 
is not majoi~i tarian , it is not even elected. What of t he two-thirds 
rule in tr .c Sena te and House for proposing an amendment , which must be 
ratified by thr ee - f ourths of the states ? Hhat of the ma'.l.y t wo-thirds 
D.nd t'.1r ce- fourU 1 s rul es 1·,.ri tten: into the p.:i.rliamentary proced·..ires of 
our national and state legislat ur es ? These are cer t ainly more th2..n 
simple m;ijori tariani::;ns-- i f th ey are thus Ui'1democratic v-:hy no t s,,eep 
them away--including the Sup r eme Court and the Ser.ate ? 
In truth th ese institutions anJ devices t e ll us that throur;hout 
history we have pr·rccivcd ot:1cr values in govcrrmcnt thar. :its r e flection 
of s:i.mrlc majo rities of t he moment, which arc :i.n any event not c2..sy 
to find or may b"; ·whipped up 'on dcrnend. We have lived this democracy 
as :J. rather co:~',1CY.. s1un of these vaJ.ucs, not j ust a:1 uncompromising 
m::i.jo:::-·i b.rianism. 1 J 
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\le },aye be l ieved that the p0wer of U,r:: rw.jori ty should not 
be absoJ _uk--that it mlcst be tc r.:p~r cd by ninorj_• ·y rights . Wo h.:1vs 
aJ.:::;o bclicn~d that 11po•.-rcr should b ::: distrib 'ted ;,KTe 1.,idr.~Jy .• , rest o.'."l 
•.rirl c- :::prcacl c0;,.sen t ra thcr than te elcr inc on t'.,e 1rnife-edt;e of a 
tro.'1~~icnt 5:J.:1, . 1114- (Or 11.1~~' if the 11.07, r ule is u cr>_._,) 
The 1.~a;y a Pr esident. view s h:i.s c o:-isti tu en ('.;y 6 ovcrn s his a ct:i .ons 
and pro;_;r,1.,.--::s. What if , i:1 his clecU.or, , he rsc ':d.':~d a nurierica l 
r1n.j0r:_ ty of th (~ na b.o: "! but had the ,mcomfortable knowled~ e tha t 
th e geoc;rGp"lica1 victory 1-1as confiw:d to on~ or two stat es ? \>Jould 
not this pc;ycholoc;ic:i J c f.feet upon h:im be , in i tc·elf , i,i:port.:::.nt ? 
If tho ~oundi nc fath e rs ir. th ei r wisdorr_l h ,'.l.d not for eseen 
tl 1c~,e prot ,l_or:s , the ,y had at least :::; m~bl e ..... upon a pJ_an for clec ti ni; 
tl1c Pre! si r].,_,,,1 t tha t uo 'J._ rJ., ::1. t the c;,n,c tirr, e , pr o·:c t us aga:i.ns t 
r::.:i.jor:i. L:>.ri 2.r: t;:;rari::.y 2rd centra li zed t;o·;crnmnnt,tl ru l e . 
pn.rty syst,:;m , cr:cou1·0.f/'1 th e er. tranc e o f Fpl :i.ntc r .r-::.rt.i cs , and 
candi:::late:::, ;:i.>1d stirr: 1lh .te ideolor::ical divisio:::s i:-: a s~·stcm that has 
usu2lly avoid,.:d then. Tr;e E1ecto al Col ] C;['.e , h : ca us 0 of the winner~· 
t ;::.ke-a ll :r;l}c.:, make s u s co :-:'l.pose our diff ere nces wi t.hin th e fr 3Ine',rork of 
t he two -pa :,·-t.y systerr: . Wi t!-J. p opu l ar e l ect i on t the .~nduccm·:mts to prj_o r 
acco:' ·:.rr.odat icn ----the s e ttling of diff e r en c es i:1 convent i ors and oth e r 
r;ath c ri~GS 1-TrJ'.,;_ld be f e ,·rc r , b c ca u :;c th e varic xs f acti ons would be. assured 
some i mpa.ct ou t sic:.e t11e two moj or parties , if neces sary , and th e for mation 
of sp lint er par ties wo~ld be en courac;ed . Tl-1i0 could be rninous to the 
/1.rr,er:i.can ri:.,ti.on i n a d ay w:-10n th e r e is littJ e natio nal unity and the 
:rnb-Ji v.ide cl pcpu lac e is ever rnor e Hil ling to use cx t rerr.e actio ns t o gain 
U1d r goa J ::o. 
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Acco:r:modat:ion I cUnonr; particf; · 1dcr a 1.,uJ.ti--party syst~m , "ouJ.d 
be difficult to 2chic\'e , ... lich mo,·e cJj_fficul t Uw.:: ~n pres nt intr a-~>arty 
squo.btlcs. Instead of pro::,psctivc party lcv.dcrs V:,'inz for accepta:1co 
arnon;:; the f.'.lctions of the pa.rty, ,.:i_ th the p:::izf' -:. ing the posi ti !'l of 
nationa.1 p3.rly lca. li:3r, the d:'..ffercr:t fcJ.ctions xot:Jrl be partic;::; in thei:r 
mm rii:;ht . The hc,:,.ds of tl:cse parti es or f 2.ctions ,-,ou1d al1°c2 .dy be 
r1ore or l ess :;e:tional JXl.!':-:i J.eaders. Thc ;y wouJd thus h2.vc t:-:.c :i.r persona l 
posi i..io:1s to d'.:'fcnc , Cor:p, omise er ::i.ccoru1odation could coct thc!:1 their 
l e,>dnr<·\.-,i' p· rol r-.c• (1·a,'-1 ,c,')" tl 1 "') -rci~111 ' 1·1rc O"'r'>) . 
....1.... c.~ ,_, ....; . • ., ..1. • .._ • ...:; t,.,1 .._, _ _cl.,J b , ... _ . u 1, r......; " Tl:cy wculd therefore t~ve 
much less ·o c;air! f:r cm compromise- tha.n th!?y do 1.'n;1r·r the pr e sent 
l1r:. e_f'f::::ct of r:uJ ti-pcrties on p.s.rt ;:r st r ucture T.-muJ.ct be the 
cc ,,t:··2.liz.ing o.: power within the party . In a. po l i tica1 scc,1c crouded 
wi tl) n1.:J1:erous partie:s tl:is 1:ou Ll be r.ec c s sc..r::,' in c···ccr to rclai:1 cont:-ol. 
2nd po1itico.l ·cf.f'cctive,:es:;. Ho'·rever, the r.1orc cc,tra1:iz. ed th0 party 
structure l.hC! J.c,·s i'rc8::l o:-i for differences and p:!.i..:."alh:n:,, e:p(::cic..lly 
at ·s:-:e s . .:i.tc, c"1d J oc.'."..l l cv•:;l s , thu s limit.in13 pc.rt52ipation (b0causc 
only ce rtai:1 vi '.',·rs uo uJd cc r epresented ). /\.cccmI=;::.:nyi g thi s wou]d be 
Uw necessity of strong party di scipl:i.ne to ho~.d 1-nrt :r co;~Grcssional 
members in :!.irw in on2cr to oct.'.l:"..n the dc sir..:.d votes on proir2.ms before 
~w J.ec) sl::i.tive bod.ir:s . I:1 ti l'1c, thi:- ; HouJ.d co.use :;::arties to be structu::-cd 
aJ.onc ideolo:.1.cal ll nss and dedicated to ce r t2.i!"'. proc;ram:::; r ather t han 
f ocusing 0:1 clect:2.on of the cxecu.t :i vc J ,~,i th charc:.cteristic radic::i.l 
swings i n .;;overnmental actions whenever a new party gair s t ho Hhite 
House. Su ch a structure is ev i d2n t in Gr eat Br itain and is certainly 
not supe r ior to our present system . 
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The ide3. U-iat the two-p:lrty sysLc-rn i~; so firnly entrer.ched in 
!w1crica.."1 societ ;/ that it will ,_}Hays preva:i.J. is both politically naive 
2-nd i1:;norant of p2st and pres nt histori.caJ trend s . Third parties are 
a co:nrnon part of tbe American political J andscape:. One , the Republican 
party , eve~ rose to a position of 1ationaJ. promiril:'nce and clomin::-~tion. 
There is oft,.,;i tall: ccbout third and fourth party JitOvements in the 
co1.mtry ( 12g. Hallaee and }icC~trthy , 1972), and 1\Tcrc it not for focJ.r of 
loss of iclpact outside the EJ.cctoral Col] q:;e--2.nd severe 1imi tations 
wi t!1j_~ it , :-'1UC!1 more of this wcmlc.3. be seen and he2.rd . 'iii t1.1out t~1e 
Elector.::iJ Colloge th-2se parties could m.::.icrializ.e mud: easier and l ast 
rr.uch lo nge r . 
T}iere is a very vocal cri ticisr., of the p, csc,,t.. two-pD..~·ty 
::;y~ter.1, sayir,g that our diff e rences are now too nu!?18rous and too lar;:;c 
to he cont"jn ':::'d within such· a sysc,em . This crit.- _cim:, fails to 
recor;nize th e 'mo.."1y va r iatio, 1~; of our nat :i.on<'ll pc,;L i es to meet local a. d 
regio nal interests . Even a shallow ex~rni:1ation of ·U1c naticno.J. parties 
inva1idat (~s the clairr! t hat t~ ey only repr ese nt hro ideas . Nevr-:r have so 
many held so div e rse idccl.S under the same politic2.l banner . 
The Ce1 1er / Bayh amendment provir cs that if no candida t e recd.vcs 
a plu r .:1.lity greater than l+O%, there would be a runo ff of the top two . 
With l itt l e induc emen t f or inti;r-party unity .follr:iv,ir:e t he conventions , 
and with t:-ie pro l iferation oi.' sp l inte r parties , the runo ff election would 
b ecome a t ypica l par t of Ameri can pol itics . This wou1d cause a 
t rer:iendous inerecisc in campaign expendj t urcs at a time ·when i t is gene r al l y 
agreed that too much i s being spen t on campa ign s under th e pr esen t 
system. Coali t ions ,-rould h] formed , no t i n conventions , but be tween t he 
genc1~a1 c J ectio:i. ~nd the r unoff . Howev0r , one of tr1c reasons for t he 
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abo li tion' of th e Electora l Col l cce is t] :;J!t a third party candidate could 
throH th e cl ccticn i :1to th e Hot~sc o f Represc~1t3.tivcs . hihile di r e ct 
e l ection would f ore cl ose this po ssib j_Jit:., it wollld )Jy no mea ns 
st rip a third rarty candidate l::_ke George ':-.. ~~lace of a ll power . His t e n 
mill ion vot e s ':TOnld be as much a prize ( cmi C:..'1. ins trui nen t of political 
blac .. ,L'.l.i 1) i..n a r unof f e lectio n as in t!'!c Eousc of Rcprescnta tives 
undc:r th2 ~~Jecto~~al CoJ. cgc . 
U2·ban Ptinori t:: e;roups .,;ould l ose poli ticaJ p ower , in the popular 
e lr:iction sc 1·wrw>.
1 
.:c.nd so woul d the liber.:,.l cancEdc.tes svpportcd by tt en . 
Hi th the c;r:phas is o;i octuoJ. vo-tcJ r athe r t},2 . .n e l ecto r a l vo t es , 
-U:c po~10r o: rninor i.t :,· b lo c vo ti r:g i;roups to d,:;cic:k c1.n eJ.sction 1-1onld 
icnore thej_:- dci:nncb a.rd. needs . Tne li be r al candidates uho gcnoral1y 
find tl:c:i:; s tronr;;est "' .d r:1os-L str2.te[;ic supp::::-t ir. these c;roups would 
hav e to corr cspond iricly sh ift '-'he ir appea l to t .. c ri:} :t in ord c :c to 
o'::it:i~.n cr ca tcr si;p:;,ort fr om U:e major i ty--1 -r' .ic !1 ic G"';1crally in t:1.e 
mi ddle o: the political specb-um. . The ni:: :c:ci t ics I stripped of th ei r 
dis pro portio r..atc pow'3r , Ko:.ilcl be j ust i...~;,.t . \-lhcthcr that i s good or bad , 
th e effect -:ould b G no ti cc;;:tbl c . 
Cer t a in critics of t he popula r ele ction pJ.a.YJ have stated th a t 
if the r o1c of t he st.::2.tes is r cr:-rovcd tzle Pn=-sidcr~t Ho1.]_lcl be put in t he 
psychoJ.o ~;icaJ posi ti o:1 of 11 I am the peo ple I s Pr esident , 11 and thus give 
him an advan ta.s;c over Co!'lgrcss , who do not repr e '.:",c, t the popt:.lacc as a 
1-1hole . (Al t ho1)gh this may be somewha t the cc:,sc toda y , h 011 much n:or c so 
woul.d it b e und er po pu la r e lo.cti on ?) Th~sc criti cs fe e l that , given 
thi s advantai:;8 , a Pr es id en t coul d take r.i::: mand::i.tP. f ron t he peop l e an.d 
ccnstru,:; it t o mca:-1 that since he:; alone r cpr·cscn ts the cnU r e popul;rr 
?.J 
w:i.11 t his programs .::-hould net b~ impeded or changed by the Congr ess . 
Thi::.;, .f-1"'1 :-,,· r v . \.:: sJy could be the rise of Caecarism , or th e begin ... "1ir,gs of 
monarchi .al rule . 
I do not feel that the ir1rr.c,r:iatc effects of popular e lection 
would be u,at extre1ne because cf the democratic institutions ingrained 
in tbe American mind . But, I r2.ise tb3 q11"'stion---who..t effect w_ould 
pop~1l2r ,:J -::ction have i11 the lon[.; run? Given the sloi::ness of democratic 
8.ction I is it not proba.blc that the 
11t-:ow Gcncration 11 wi.11 gr01-1 tired 
of tho::: 1ecislativc process ( o .. d there are 1J.n:nist:i.1:eablc sig:1s that this 
is happ8nin::J ? Givc:'1 the tr a.ditj _on of tl1e Presii:hntic1,l initici . .ti vc 
in lcz:i.r~1ati ve J)!""O~ra1n.s ,rill not t11e people turr: r1ore and_ n1orc to :1im 
t o G8t their pro 6ra: 11s enz.cted ? ',ii th a rnar:do.te sprincinc f .rom tl:.'2 p~o!)J.c 
from :i t ra .. i tion of popular election, will not L:li s put th e Pr eGidcnt--
wilJinG12' o:r othe:.:·,is•_;--in , polit:i.caJ. posit :~on of ha.vj_nc to cxr;r t a r eal 
a s welJ . a2 ps yc holo::i.ca 1 pressure over Congress to in~urc passage of his 
pro gr.J.!'lS? Cert ainly , there is not enough inforr.10.tion to r.iake any 
fincli nt;s ir. thi s area co::ccJ usive , but t:-1e en ti c:1..:,m warr ant::; close 
cxamix,at:i..on and some serious r eth inv.ing. 
There are other cri ticis,ns of the CcJ.ler/Bayh amendment but I 
have tried to restrain my c omments to th e mos t not.e1;orthy. ~owever, I 
thi nk th2.t it c2.n be readily seen th at this propo:;al amoun t s to a rr.a.jor 
restructuri ne of the America n union , a stronG bJ.011--m aybe even the dea th 
, kn ell--· to fcdera.lism and t he individual n;:i.tu re of the states , and is 
no l es::; danr;e ro us to th e Republic than t he system it is supposed to r ep lac e . 
Pr onnrti0,,..,a1 Pla,1--Th e Pro por tio mi.l Pl an uas b ac ked at fi::.~s t by 
Pr esident :-'ixon . The plan was r e j ecte d by the House in fav or of the 
Cc1 l ,·:;:--p1·opoc,o.J. Ess en ball y , the pla:: , provides f or th e di vision of 
th e e l cc torc1.l vote in en. h sb.te , eqr.:c\•·c:dcr.t to foe share of th e 
popular vot'". D:i. risions of the Ele ct,n :a.1 rotes or l ess tha':1 1/ 1 , 000 
wouJ.d be dro pped . The office of 11El c!::!tor 11 would , c aboli shed ;:md th e 
e l ectora l vote would be auto::12.ticalJy · ·C'~~is t ere•t . A candidat e ,10uld !1avc 
to r ecei ve a plurality gr ea ter than 40~0 of" the Eb ctoral Col:!.cce to win. 
If no candidate doe ::, so , Cor.~ress , in join t ses::io n , would decide fro n 
the 'L'·ro ::::a:1d:idalcs r cceivi r.r; i.."!cc most e l ecto r a l \'')tcs , eac h cor,g r e r;:::;m~rn 
l1.1ving o:1e vote. 
'1'1'-iis pl.:rn would effectively r c::1ov e all bt.:t th e most r cr::otc 
possibi.lj ty of D. Pr r;sidc:, t t,1k:i.ng office .-,i thout 9. plurality of th e 
popul a r v ot,3 . It gi ves som'3 :i.nfl u':'nc ·::; to t:1c states on th e outcome 
of the cl ectj on by r ct;:i.ini:-1£; the pr e!:.:cnt mct ho:J of allocatir-.::; 
c l c r.t oral votc •s . It also rc:r.ovcs t! 1s evil of er::--::..n.t cl0ctors . 
T]1r, 1/ 1 000 r u l e, ~] ) dl0 1J~d-i ~, Y +h l,--, r,.'}octO"'" - ...., .... ' . .....t.; - .L - .llt.> Ln •J \.::;;. ,...,. J. 1..-. votc t wou d however , 
opr~n Panclo::--v. 1 s b ox of sp lin Le r parb c ::; o.nd lo:):c c them. 0:1 the po litic a l 
Tlw p::--ovision th.:1t a joint s cs::;ion of Cor.r,r ess ,.-:ould d c,cid e 
in t1:c case no canclidat2 r ecc :ived a 11-Cf; plurab .-t:· , 1rrith each cong :·cs'.3P1.J.n 
havin~: one vote t i s cc rtainl;;,r pre f er r;--~blc to t:10 ::;re ::en t s;yst cm. It d oc s 
!1ot , howe 'rcr I i ns ure aeainst a Gcorr; ri :i a llac e and , cmov c s th e dccis:i .on 
In r ca l:i. t;y 1 then ~ this pl:1n i s Ju st 2. r cuorking of tl, c popular 
election scl,cr1 c to 13ive th e s t a t es so:nc voice i n the process. It scom::_; 
to be a co,'\) l"on i s '.; be!twcc n the need for rcfo::: ·rn ::i.rd the rco.li tics of the 
ex tr emc po~j tic o.l diffic uJ: \ r of abolishinc t1.e inectora l Cc 1 .ere . 
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D~ st"':"ic:l PJ. n--Thc District Pl.'.;..'1 ,.-ms th o:t2;ht t o be th e b est ;md 
f 2..jr cst pJ.an of c1cctinG t .h,:; Prc::;idcnt by Thomas Jc:ffers?n, Jo..'ncs 
r·:::,.d:S. :,·,,, , DA.nic l \ ebster , and J oh:1 Qubc ~· Adams . This plan was us ed 
extc ,n sivcl:{ in the first .fcu Presid enti a l cJ.P.ctions but wa::; ease d out 
in fav o)' of the Hi.nnc:r-take-a11 syst8 ;n. fa.inc adopted a rno::li.fi(:;d 
vc:rsiM of t11i:; pl..an in 1969--t!"le or1ly state with such a pro vj s ion. 
Tlli3 plan provides for th e bo l i tio n of the office of c le tor , 
but rctc:1tio:1 of the e lcd o:ra l vot cc,. Thr! pluraJ-:\ t, · ,,inner in each 
Co:-:;~· ,,.::;::;icci.'.3.::. di.strict wol ld receiv e that di s trict 1 ::; electoral vot0-. 
In c,r.ldi t :io n , t~1c plur::tli.ty ,-,inner in th e sb.'Lc 1-muJd rec e iv e , as a 
b ar.us , t1'1e stc1t~ 1 s b o .::c,Jr:li tiona .l clPctoral votes . Ii' no cJ.r:di date 
r cci vc · a l':ajori ty in th e Electoral CoJ_lc; c , .l\c1'c woul d b 2 a run off' 
and Yill n '.')t--Gi ve up t heir role in th e fcd c r.:::.1 r epublic. The 
pro ponents of th,: pJ;:in vi cvr the h, o bo ::us \10i:.es as th e hallrark of 
f cdera.lic::r.i , :i:1::;uri: , c tho.t t,hc states ',,.ill always have a voice in th e 
Pr csidentia J el e ction::; . 
Obviousl;_; , t!1c win>1cr-t2.kc-all princ5 ple r-:uc;t app y somcwbcre < 
h'hct':1cr t1-i.::, uinn2r 1:;ains his victory hy the marg::..n of on e popular vote 
or one e l e-::tcral vat" , he is still tl1c ui_rme r cmd c;ains Lhc 
Pr csidcn cy---'.:.hc rc is no s~:1.red. or div~ .d cd participation here . The 
idcc1l point at which to say the pr:inciplc sh ou l d app ly is where tho 
ultirn:.tc outcoic ~ reflects the popub.r uill <1nd o.J.so prov:idcs th e bene fit 
of li mi tin;; the proJ.iferation and spread of t:1ird par t ies. The 
Cor:i:_:rc,--;s:i.0Y1.al di ~_;trict sccr,s to fit this defhri tion bett er t.h.::m any 
othc;· . To Apply t:-10 principle at c:my low er l evel voulcl hav e li ttlc 
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"rf.'ec:t on third 11actics and to apply ... Lf, a r-ic:;her J.cver ( the s t.ate) 
Third a rti.l ~S would lee: limit 'cdl1 ,:.nckr this plan , but not to the 
extent, they ;:,_re at the pres e nt. As c r esu 2:t third parties 2.nd minority 
group et!oices wou.Jd be able; to shoH ~~crr.e nationa l effect as lon;:; as 
they couJ.d ::;~'.in p .ura.1ity :::-..ipport in a CongressjcnJl distrir..:t. This 
w01.1l 110.Jr r~tain some pow,_,r :.n nin ori ty crot;p di st r·icts, suc 1: G.S Har l cm ~ 
Th::! -;-:io1)1..:J.:.:: --:: ., ., - .£' -~_1:.e pe ople vrould be more ;:~ccura tr::l;:r refl(~c-Lc:d. , .J.nd 
thus the bJ. acks i :: J\1aba.ri,a , t\ ,:1 t ,,1e rr:~ntioncd b2 f or2 , v;oul.d ha' JG rnore 
r•.:;ason -to vote . ( '"' . l l~J.S pJ.2..."l ,-;as tried in l'.ichicG.n in th e J.P,92 elrc tio ns . 
Nor.r:aJ.J 2: a Republican stro:-:~:-'.o1cl., f:i.ve of th e fourteen e Jcct oral ,rot es 
1;1sr.t to ti 1c Deno'.:;_ ats . The system 11:1 ::: chaq;r:d b e i'or e the nr'xt elcctior. .) 
The posc;ibil:!ty of a President rcceivinr; a r-;a.jorit cf th( ) 
popul a r vot8 bu.t lusi r.g ir. th e Elccto::·.:i.J _ ColJq; e u;:.:ld pl· L:.:~::-: .::-: 
n:ark ed :!.y if this plan were: ac:ccptcd. . 
Th8 possihili ty of a. r uno ff r~lection , bec2.ese no candic la.t e 
1~ecei vcd ;:i. majority c;f th e e lector al ·ote , would also dccrc2,se . But in , 
the case that a runoff wa2, necessar y, , the w'1de~:ir2 .l::le sih:ation of 
a stro:-rg t},ird po.rty candidatr. 11scJ . ..::fr:[ 11 his vot es to t:1c 11i;hest bidder 
betw een the gsnc-ral ;:i.nd r uno ff clcc:tions is drc:unatica lly 1csser.e d , This 
is bccc1.usc tl-1e nmof f would be be t 1,ccn the top three conter.. rle r~;. The 
spectre of a.n i mpasse , of cnd 1ess runoffs , 1i th no candidate C'le r 
r c c e i vine; a. majo ri t:,r, can ·be seen here , bu t it i s very r emote , Perll ar s 
if th8 majori t:· , r ule -we r e changed to a 1}0;1 rul e a.s in t he othe r plans , 
th ere would be no spe ctr e . 
Critics of th e district plan say t h~t its pu rpo se c; •·. be easily 
dc,f, :'.!ated by gcr:cyi i;and')rinr;, Thj s sc '.:'.!n:::; to be its r.a jor f.:.1.u1 t. . If , 
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hoFcvr::r , a 1965 Cc1lcr propo,;2.l ,·rcre passed with this plan , r cq,iirinc; 
that concrcssional districts be: r c .::so1'!abl y co~1pact and co n tir; uou s 
tcrrit or/, t:.,e worst offenses would be elimina:t .ed . In any event , He 
hc!vc.li vul u i th 1:;err:;i'Y:Janderinc throu&;hout r e ce n t hi sto:c>y a:r:.d it seems 
sornc-rr:10.t 11:,rpocr ·itical to sa:;.r it is a.11 rj gl1t to elect 011r congrcssr1c_ .. 
Lhj s 1:,a;;r )U t no t th e Pr e sid en t. If' , ;r-: r eally don I t lil: c t he pro.ctic 2 , 
i;;rhy not bo b .sh j_L now , throu;;h pressu r e on our stati: l e gislatur e::;, 
bst earl. of just di nli}:inz; t he id ea of our Pr es jclents being elected unde r 
its :i.rd:'lv~nce ? 
This plan bccomcf; much r.:orc fa.:i.r when vic1:ed in the licht of 
r c.::..pp0Yt: >..o::-:!-r1.ent. Pr esen t efforts a t r cap~1ortion .mcnt , if expa.21dcd ;ird. 
clo sc l: ; ;.1on:i..torcd , 110uld l essen the disp2.rity of voter poHcr f'r or't one 
d:i.sb·_j ct to th e next , and on a natio :1al l eve l( thro 'Jgh fair distribution 
of r crrescnta tio :--, 5.n Con;:::cc~s t accordin 6 _to popu.12.tion ) fr om st<'.l.te 
to state . Thr:\ probl em of disproportionate ··rnt:i..nG po ':"c r ca.uued by J.ow 
t urn m1t uou l d be l"',inimiz r.;d because cinly t.h e congressional dist:tict 
need hav e a plural i. t~r wi nnr~r for a vot er ' s ch oic e to be rcr:istcred.- -
no t the cnb re sta t e . T11i s should encourage hi ghe r voter t urnout . 
/\s a i-,hol e , I fe el th,: 1.t this pla.n 1,cst cl.iminatcs the e vils of 
our pr-::csent syst-:;r:i Hitl1 rn,1t introd"l!cinc greater evils of it s 01-m . I ts 
h,o bes t ch0,r;_,_ct cri::_:ti c s -, the r cte nti or: of th e f ederal principle ~d 
li rnito.t i on of sµlj _ntc r 1:;ro 11ps , keeps t he best 1 and mos t des ir ab le part s 
of t he p r esent El e ctoral Collece . 
Fedcr .cil Svs t crn Plan-~-'I11c Fecleral Syst em Pla n , b et ter known as 
th e Dol e / Ea,'.;letori Amendment , afte r its hm Sen;:i,te sponso r s , is the 
mo:;t co mplic ;1.t cd of the pr oposed r e forms . It i s o. pl an U1.:i.t is tryi ng to 
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In cssr:ncc , the pb .. n rcr,uir~~-; that U1c winner rc~:civc a pluro..li ty 
of the pop 1lar vole! , ":d either : ( 1) pluralities in rr.orc th~,;1 50,i:, c f 
ti:,~ st:i~,cs , or (2) p l uralit:i.os in co:"':r)inatio:1s of :::::t2..tcs 1\'"ith rr.orc th '1 
5c1, of the vot·: :1~s . Ii' -the o..bo'.·e requirements ,,,ore not r.,ct the e l ect.io:1 
th?:'. coos to tree EJ..ectoraJ Coll c6o , w:-.ich 1,:ould be al tc-re::cl so that fr1 
a dr.<1rllock J. t~1inl party c2.n-lir:l:3'.t~ 'c:; ·rotes c:culd L::c d i virJo ,, between tho 
This pl.::n re.fleets a dosp concern for both federal structn:rc 
and 1::roa·i 6cographj_c3.l support for Uw President. I t ii:: one soh1tic,n 
to tl 1s p:roblel') of sj_rir,lc: :·:a jori tarinni~,1~ . 1;}_0,;1 ci ther of tl: csc two 
prov:· _cno~1:; ::i.r0. l:'. t j_t is Dssured that the Prccid er: t has 1:;c..ir,e d of fice 
thrcm;;ho'.1t t:1:1 nation . This ,·rou1d hoJ.p in::::;;1re mu "!--1 rnore sbV li ty c:..i~d 
co:::f:;.r3.encc i:1 office . I f this p 1a."1 ;,1erc coupled w j th a s:i.:1gle six --ycJ..r 
t' ~)r .1 as Prc,cid :::nt , it n::ty hcJ.p to c J iminatc r.uch of U,c r1c::.ncuvcring 
now r.2~e~:s2.ry to keep t he Pr-:::siclen t I s ori:;i nal cons ti tue:ncy so.t i sficd , 
as Hell as constant l y v:y:i...nz; f or more suppo r t wi·:--h rc-clcctio~ in mir.d . 
Third p2.:::"ties woulri find little r cstr:ict:i.)n under t hi s plan . 
The secmin;: COT!pl ,"xi. ty of the p l a.n wou1cl ---an. d did~- r ul e it out 
of se rio us co:isider.J .t i on , but perh. ::i.p~ upo~ a c loser lo ok · it cou l d b8 t he 
; bc:::::t plan put f ori.-rarcl wi th most of the qua l i tj cs d e sir abl e in an 2.r::'='nd-
ment. At thi~, po i nt , t he s tr onc;es t r ecommendation t hG.t can be raadc f or 
it i s t ba t i t rccobn i zcs and dea ls effe ct i ve l y with th e fe de r a l and 
c eo,:;ra ph ic a l f ac t or s :i n th'" e l e cti ng of a p r esiden t . 
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The E:!_cctoral Collccc need~; rcforminc. But i. the: pell r.ell n1sl1 
to de sornc-Uiing , many f actors should be weir;hcd c:.:i.rc.fulJy . The 
fedP.ral nature of our union must not he trifled with J.igh lly nor 
our cou ntry be al low ed to be di virled amonsst a r:,ul ti--party system . 
The office or personal prc~o[:::i.tives of th e elector s:iould be o.bol5 s1:wo. 
Th·~ reform o~ thr.:: Electoral Colleu~ , then sho 1.1.ld rlo ;iway 1·rj_th 
its evils sue a~:; th e mi.sr cprc-,scn t .stion of the; popula.r wi}J. , but t e ta .in 
its virtuJ>s ::;uch ;:i,s the limi b r:0 o.f the life and prolifcra ticn of t'lird 
parties. 
There a.re bcncfi ts for hotl~ large and smc:tll cjtat(,s in th e 
Clecto.:-al College . The small states have a psychological fee li ng of 
cqu:i l ily or st~1t cs , as jn th8 Scn.'.:!.tc , and the lar gic; si..:1tcs have dis :;ro -
portio::.:i..te cl0ctive po, ·:,:;~. 
It sinipl ;/ h2.ppc :1.s th.:;:\., t'-ic 
o:1ce t -Lh:; symbolic a cp irab o'1::; 
ar.d t:1e prcs?nt p:::"acbcal :1:;c:·ds 
ir.sti tutio:1s work c,1t qui tc as 
'?.lcctora.l Coll.:.:c;e can :sab ~;fy , at 
D:"!d rcn,o ~ hop ~ s of t 'c ,:; smal l stat(~:::; , 
of the larfP, onc-s . 1:ot many hur1an 
, , <. 
artisticoJly a~ U1at . 1 ~ 
11The sad. truth seems t o be t::at no so J ut:i..or. can satis f-y all th e 
Ob -icc+i · or.~ a'~d X'"C0l1C-iln a ll 1"0l1.fl_-_.Lct::: .
11l6 
., .; v J.:, " ,_ • ~-G - ., 
111.f rcte:1tion of t :1e Elc ct oro. l Coll c r;e exposes us to political 
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The best ~rliclcs 
Th"'rc 2.re .!_' c\J t,oo k:: 0: 1 :.h e su~·j ~1ct. Ove:ral] , nu c!, nci," r esea rch , 
stud :/ , ,,•,rl P,r)\![_;)1 t. n-~ed::; to h 0 dona on th-:; S'.lb~c:ct . 
